
Bi Studa Sle at the lioohe Stor
Reduced Prices in the Suit Room Reductions on Men's Clothing

This page of 'advertiising matter tells 'a story about the re- Men looking for Suits or Overcoats with whichtofnh

duced prices on Women's Clothing that compels attention. the season will find the best values in Missoula at this store.

Women's Coats Reduced Any Piece ol Fur in Stock for Hall Men's Clothing Must Move
$975 You Can Go Through Our Immense Fur Stock and 1875

*  -"  u  Make Selections trom
For Choice From One Hun- M e s r

$r15and $17 .50ues the World's Very Best Now for Choice From Any
Another sensational lot that will Fur Supply for Hall Alfred Benjamin Suit

stand the closest investigation on your
part. Nearly 10 fine quality winter
coats, mae o ovelty weaes, Misses' Fi Sets - Men know Benjamin clothing; it is
faced materials and black melton cloth. Misses Setn
This lot of coats should command * the best clothing in town. Regular-
much attention from the women who Wortht0 $7.50 atseek coats to last the balance of the ly we sell Benjamin clothes for $25,
season, because of the lowness of the BIack and brown coney sts, consisting of $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 up to $37.50.
price in comparison to the quality. Any a big pillow muff and a flat throw for young
size woman can be fitted girl. g This will prove a mst attractive fur The season for us is so well ad-

Oset. S vanced now that we offer to you for$1 7 Odd Scars That Soldp_8
Up to $7.50; Sale at 98C

Altogether in this lot there are something
like 50 pieces. They are mostly black and

For Choice From Sixty Fine brown coney, although thgre are quite a good

Coats that Sold for number of lox throws.

$20 and $25 Ev•ry other piece of fur v . can buy now for
HALF-PRICE. Among ih. stock are some Any Benjamin Suit in

This is not a catch-penny advertise- exquisite pieces of H 0vellon Frere's furs,
ment, designed to catch the unwary ranging in price, $25.00 up to $175
buyer, but a most truthful statement regularly. NIow .. O............................... /. Our Entire Big Stock
of fact. We actually offer for your/

hoosi pe e - Eihy Fine Dresses That Are Worth Fully $10.00 and $12 50 It is like finding good clothes when you buy it for this
- ter coats that are marked in a regular r"FlyIisikfndggodcthswey

nay up to $ia25. The lt consists $ Fine corduroy dresses; also fine storm serge dresses; the corduroys are ex- seemingly little price. Benjamin clothes are by far and
chinchillas, diagonals, two -toned Lab- cSlofnOeg heltl ejmnb

rics, black broadcloths and black cara- ceptionally good values; shades in them are black, brown and many above better than the average, and you can choose from
culs; the black earaculs are guaran- - trimmed with a contrasting line of shades. The serge dresses come in the as wide a range as ever was shown by a Missoula store.teed full Skinner eatin lined. They

come in all the sizes, staple shades. (Everything Is Included Except Blues and Blacks)

FROM DONOHiUE'S BIG SUIT ROOMS Women's Aprons, Wrappers and . FROM MISSOULA'S BEST MEN'S STORE

Big Sale ot 250 -Winter Suits House Dresses Are on Sale Now A Big Sale of Winter Overcoats
Sin S A B REGULAR 75c APRONS 59o EACH HOUSE DRESSES 89c EACH

M i s nd J n o Su t A line of aprons that will readily Dressesthatareworth in a regu-SS appeal to the housewife. They are lar way $1.25 and $1.50. They aire Now r Choic
M s ' a allover aprons, made with three- perfect fitting garments, made with

These Suits Are Marked quarter sleeves and the material is percale and sne have colla rs, I Alfred Bena nTheavypercaleinlight and medium while others ar a ,de In a Ioe wenami 0ferfoesT neck effect. These ilrises.o wxiil iimA fe e jm n O ec a
e e Sfound exceptionally good for mtorn- This means a whole lot to the man who nonvs and 1pplrclates good things L l-thes.

* Sell7 5 Regularly for $22 05o be splendid. Ing wear. actually offer and will deliver to you any Alfred lBenjamin overcn noa retir tc o
WJa y WAPPERS GOWNS. for itn t I In this hiitanc we hold iothing lntel. Ioi isac le hvtr, ohts

A great suit value, is here; suits for the junior, the miss or the small woman; sizes 13 to Heavy wrappers, H Heavy outing here of all weights, of all styles and all prices from $25 to $37.50. All go for the one price.
20. They are nade of serges, mixtures, etc., in black, navy, brown, blpes and Scotch tweeds; such as we sell gowns IMn eitherf
some of them are tailor mades; others Norfolk style. WVe recommend this line of suits to you in a regular way plain w lilt e or
because they are intrinsically better suits than we usually offer for the price. for $1.75 and fancy striped pat-

Yes, a bargain, Justly speaking, a very great bargain. There is not a suit in the lot that m S L CoatsWomen's $25 and $29.50 Suits for $16.~95 xvi ae: and:: gowns ::: areSSh epworthe C at
sold forl y for less than $25, and ay of them sold for 2750 and $29. It is a splen- com e in sizes * regularly f ri n. This ie of heavy slp-lined coats represents what w have in $6.00 t $.00
did special item; suits that are right smart, up-to-date and stylish, and such as you can wear from 32 to ' 50. . $1.25 to $1.75. We garntns. Fr t ttal t- -dors man the s i r t n c-
for the coming early spring as well as now. WVe can fit almost any woman from this range of suits. Now .............. $1.39 offer them now fortable; then, too, there is style to these coals.

for ................ $1.00

UNDERWEAR. UNDEWEARNeckwear and Hosiery Bargainized Ch eN fleeced garments; For Women--UInSuit c ring tw Mens Furnishings Are Bargainized
also black pants; values are S5c and of our best lines; one t Swiss rib

NECKWEAR. COLLARS. WOOL HOSE. 45c. Choice now 25c and the othr very heavy 10 UNDERWEAR,. SHIRTS. ACNAWS

8c for R,•besplerre 9cfor a choice 25ca pair for all ase er Me 79c $ 98 $395
ncollars and from manydoz- wool cashmere W r T n Such Sa sh i'ig i"l" $1.98 ly..ll -

ithor styles of pretty Os of beautiful Venesc hoe ufor both women $Me iiiiici is 01.5,1. 'lllt ilixy \ iiiii' i i t tsi

iitkWear, worth up it ace collars, worth in ttonarm Things Such as Sw eaters, M uslers e, st, ll- uLl Whol fi $00 Ihy ant
1.25. You will find egular way 75c to and children. We have wool iarn•t-i s oif a fine the co' days those rl l hay nt

do..s f real smart ;1.25; both large and included several lots of and Searls M arked Out for Slaughter u e""i .. ;'3 .. "' """ " . n'" " i :".higs amaong. it. sm-ill sizes, ouriac qulityheoe lbe &lz $3.0 alitj|jesh e iiiily; .11l sizes.25 for Bradey_, Foorweaoleo_ _ _ _ __ _ f fo er r ; Soft Knitted Bradley Mufflers for 39e 79c ii uffe rs. W en'tNWomen's Waists Are Much Reduced te r l 0e Brde t; V Women "s Footwear Nowu'
Sthy arc closelx ]lradh x style. x' rx

knitted and are Bradley Mufflers, knitted with soft, silky, mercerized yarns; large warm garmaents ti WP i " E+warns and comfor- collar effectsas well as the ery close fitting styles. They com fit up close to the I Marted 10r Much Less

Beautiful. hand-embroi- TWO LINES OF TWO LINES OF i Women's Shoes :
dered waists of very sheer EAD SCARFS FlneSWEATERSand fine linen and waists HED SC RSrieWE TR
that have been marked to 39 for your ehoice fr a bIg lot $3 for sweater. that mold n a3

sell regularly from $4 to 9 c or head sihrfhe f ... rebg *t regular way up to $650

$6. Altogether we have larly lar 69c. These s ar remade Fine all-woxl swaters In several good We for t the x i n of Mlssol gl i rhe rtst
from Se~co silk, 1 3-4 y arIs Ii length st

left now some 35 waists, and hemastitched. They cxm* in per- es; some tw f these garmeni s range uf flue ather sih,, s f n bthroe d ll i tani
taking in practically all hats 20 different patterns, mostly are shopworn from handliiig, but f,,r ede or velvet with welt turn sales, iiinhn high 9sakizs Te arecthce prod *' floral. I ' the most part they are in good .nnill- hiels; al o, lw leels. We can give them to yu insizes. Tth am u the prod- tion; nIll sizls Ii lilterent shad ...... itiier lia . . uton, aidt v are
uct of the famous "Royal just as go,, if n,,t iter, ,al s tan

-' Waist factory, At $S S9 $1 9-j for some bee .tful all silk 5yu iiy a diler inore f-r any 1la..
WAIST. WASTS.cut cerpe de. chinec Iead scarfs, for momse wealtere that ac - In the city.

WA,•• "WAIT. out ,,,full txwo ,ards Ing anid hem, tu.ly w.re mmrked to ,s.l
Values here up to $3.75. Wood Values up to $7.50 and even $10.00. stitched. By the yard this fabric sells am high ms $7.50. These are new styles, L SLIPPERS
waists, corduroy waists, net waists A lot of extra fine shirt waists that for 75c. Here you can Iuy the fin- clean, fresh stock, being broken lin s / Sw a k kliPPli hoise xxiiI
and black silk waists. It is an odd we have gathered from various ished scarf for less than the material and sizes of about itwIozenii f s us n s Iartw mn A a pe rs i S ofp 0 sii'(-, iliathi l hiause slip-
lot, but big values. lines. Many styles and 5.00 will cost. They come in er vy best stls shads rd gray tan nt, uede or kid thers, eIthr low eels, thr strap or plan. It
For .................... ............ Qualities for................*'J- new and pretty patterns, or white " i so or $2 50 "r I'w, ,n srii ors iii" u $1 t85

Blankets and Bedding for Much Lower Prices A Most Decided Mark-Down on Fine Dress Corduroys Moa
BLANKETS. BLANKETS. BLANKET. Men's Shoes Come in for a Big Mark Down55e a yard for the dress corduroy that has been sold all season for 68c. This fabric is a 27-inch width,

Big sized sheet blan: Very heavy felted blan- Sample blankets, blan- narrbw wale, silky finish, and comes in several most desirable shades, such as black, navy, green, tan, Men's tan and dull calf Men's heavy work Men s slippers in tan or
kets, regular value is kets as warm a~nd com- kets that have become castor, red, white or cream, and will be found most suitable for dresses now or spring suits later. shoes, button and lace, shoes, Pluin or caui tots hilack, eltlhir opera or
$1.25. Thero is almost fortable as all wool, at shopworn and regular Cnoodyear wielt shoes and solid double but- Everett style, for com-

an unlimited assortment twice the price. They stock goods; all wool 89 a yard for our regular $1.00 quality of dress cord. Then. too, we wish to remind you that with other with low heels and t.... This is a special fortable house wear.of theim tn white, gray ere plaids; selling regul- and se~lling regularly up stores in Mtssoula this has been a $1.25 quality all season. It is a full 27-inch width, a wide weaie, silky double aolecs perfectly kind of shiiue fur mleii Yl oal hintiil niirue bet-
or rn. nn~o qS 'a'yorfaT'9 $3.76 to $6.60. Now _m finish fabric and comes in the very widest possible range of shaeas, such as brown, tan, castor, green, red, pur- new lasts Pri5c•.e f• r 28 tr :0 1•

rir s, pai t. 9 w pair . $. 25 2 for, pair .. $3.5.. pie, wisteria, white or cream. .for $3. 50.......... this l3 i,..i f$8i5.59

Soaps and Small Drug Sundries Cheaper Woolen Dress Fabrics Much Underpriced Outing Flannel and Kimono Fleeces at Less
Milkweed face cream..89 CHINCHILLA BEAR CLQTH SUITINGS

Sempre Glovlnne ..... [O We offer all we have left We offer JUit two shades We offer you your choice Regular 20c heavy kimono

A Hind's Honey and Almond in our $4.00 hsavy Chin, of the henaV curly bear. from about 20 different flannels that are most de-

cream---------............ . . . . . . . . ..... D siratile now. These cloths
e nzm at Alo.-... chilla cloth, tan and black cloth, red o * White. This pieces of heavy woolen co ic in a large variety ot

Palm Olive $hampoo.9•53 only. The cloth l full 58 cloth sells in a regular ,ulting and coating that pretty patterns. SpecIal -

THE GREAT EGONOMY CENTER Palm Olive .Creap.,..89e Inches wide. Now, yard, way for' 82.50 yard. Now sell regularly from $2.00 to trety parns.....
- . Bel Bon .Cream.... .. S.. at ..........-...................... 2.95 for, yard .............. 1.1.95 $2.75, for, yard........$1.89 today, yard .. . . THE GREAT ECoNoMY

. i , i , l .

/ .. .... ... . . ... " 7 . .. .. . . .. .it....


